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Tuelday, November 3, 1964

St. Cloud State College

· VolUIDI! XLII No.· 11
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Brown Hall auditorium; Dr.
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The meeting Lt to be attend- ~ ~ = · w bborlgtnaled by student repreaentative■
ly petitioned for the po■ltton■
of all ■ororltie■ a.ndfratemltlea, will be comldered in the ekefrom dormltorla, off-campu■
H.oli. Studentl· who filed
re■idenoes, college organlzaM1chad Beatty, Jolin olobanttona. dvil eervice group■ OD
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''Skin Of Our Teeth" Tickets AVailable

~~~
sale
da • ,
St. CI
• - went on
yester y ,or
oud State
College'a~ucallon of,~'The Skin of Our Teeth," a

~

~ o ~ T h = ' : , ~ ~-ln Stewart Hall
.audllQ~um-:at 8 p.m. Thursday, FridayandSaturday,
November12-14, and 2 p. m. Sunday, November 15.
"Although written during

:;0_~ ~%~~1al..
Keith Michael, director.
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l■abel1' will be from fl L m.

Tbe......,

to &:30 P• m. and 7 P. m. to
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Ma,y N........,_, Lynda
9 :a. in. to 4 p. m. dally al 1be
Hatto, ~ Shaver, Gary · S&ewart Hall ticket booth
and T9m Werthrough Novem.ber 13. ezcept

Hamm, Nason Co-author Book On Conservation
For the flrat time, the
bum.ail ■pede:■ baa overpopu-

lated the earth.

The charge I■ made 1n a
new book juat co-authored by
Dr. Ruaell L. Hamm, a for•
mer profeuor at SL Cloud
957-60) aDC!
Cloud
1958.)

on

with the lmpoulbWty of i■o
lating any "single nature re·■our'Ce or environmental a.:
pect, has led the authon tQ
write " An Ecological Approach to Conaervation,"

cooalderlng man's own need■
and°pllioe o n a limited earth
with vanlahing, non • renew-

able reaource■ •
'lbe tl:acben • ■ource book.

=~:-rBNo~~~
:.:;:,,.u.,

__..._...... ... -.

Ing Compaoy
lndude■

a

broad

biblio-

graphy and aucpo-vlsual aid

room adlvitie■ - all keyed.for
elementary, ■eoondary,orcol
leg< undergraduate ..._
F.ach chapter outllnea ti. ·
current problem. and the expanding need for con■erva
tion from the ■tandpolnt of

man'• phyaical.economlcand

■piritual ■urvival

Currently, Dr. Hamm

l■

coordinator of curriculm and
ln■ truction

for the Roe,,\ville
·achooh ·a- ■uburb in SL Paul.'
and Mr. Nuon 11 ■cienoe oepartment chalrman for Fairview Junior High School in
Roeevllle. Dr. Hamm ptevlou■ly co ~ authored "Ml&nesota - A Teaching Guide,"
abo publlahed by Burgeu.

.)

4000 boob, donated through Mr. Alyn Dull of the
North Star Lodge number 23 of lhe AF and AM, were
- unloaded by lhe men of Alpha Phi Omega fraternity at
. Mllchell Hall. The drive, headed by Richard Talbott.
NSA . ~rdinator, will be sent to southern schoola.

The Taconite Amendment No. I

.

'

Student ·Senate Business
Meetings . Bore Senators?
Ii ;...;;·tlielliipresslonofmany
P!'OPle. Including the editors of
·ttila·.paper1tlu\l a position on Ille
Student Senate at SL Cloud State
waa tlie- lnost Important.extracurrlcul/lr pol!\tlqn . a person
a,uld hold.·• ,Student Senators
· are elected to represent the In~ ·of the'.! 'Dtlre ~ t body
and any ,deJeilatlon of that role
to a P,08itlon of ._nc1ary Im. portance by a senator Is a, gross
mlsjustlce to the students at SL
Cloud. . ,
:
Ho_wever _that Is exactly wJiat
Is happeolng. '.l'hne weeks ago
tbe senate, adjourned
meeting
so that some · of tl\e members
. a>uld attend ·-a · minor political
opeech by a;, lnlignlfl91nt polltldan, leaving Important aeoate

a

NO

the Student Senate Is more im- ·
portant than a few minor pollllall spe,ches.
.
We do not wish to Imply
that the entire senate Is responslble for these reprehenslhle aclions, there are some senators
wbo take their poaltlons seriously, but unfortunately ~
people appear to belnthemlnorlty. The majority appeartotake
the egotistical aitltude that they
are indlspenslble at all extracurricular evep1s of even a
vaguely pollllall nature an4 that:
they cannot be bothered by-borIng b....in- meetings.
Thole senators who feel they
can't take ·11me for senate bualne1111
should reelgn, perbapo ·
somewhere on thlacampua there
are some
who are just
about as q
as 'the preamt ·
·senaton but wbo are not such a
-vltel cog In the ez:tracurrlcula

.~,C

bualnellll unattmded. Twoweeks
ago the senate """""""1 Jo attend
more political • ~ - Wbeil .
they reassembled It was obvious
that their only wish wu to ail- machine.

.

Yes, we would even aa,ept

journ and go home, again at

thew~:"'~ -election year lmportant,to_e very=,

:=, 'S:~ ::'j~~':!~

11
ed to do.
one but we feel the business of , - - - - - - - - - - -..

"Dirty" ,Cqmpqig!I
Finally Con:ipleted

.

YES -

by Mike ICeahlo
real choke la tbll; ~
oeptlDg the amendment will give the
laconite 1Dd.U1try one addltlonal lncentlve to· locate ln Minneaota. Rejectina
lhall never be aurrmdered. , .uapended., it could delay comtruction on propoeed ·
or
Yet we have
taconbeplanla.
.
'
by Sonja Andenon

The major argummtagalmttbetacoDlte amendment ta constitutional. The
Minnaota Comtitutlon, arUde nine. eectlon one, atatel "tbe power of laxatlon

contraded away."
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The College" Chroaicle takes .
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candidates of their choice. We
1n the . Twm.,. H. L.
aleowlshtoshoutaloudHooray Mencken wroto a ddhdtlon of dm>o'
at the end of one of the lowest ,cnu:y which...,.. apiopoo today, when
level
residential
· palgns ... ..,._ lbreo worda.

everJc1.

·•

cam

Unfortunately SL CloudState ·
was not Immune from, this type
of abU&e elther.,
..,
·
Last week:there appea,redone of the wont hate sbeel!I we bave
yet to see. Ai first the College Chronicle . was ena,uraged by
the display of Initiative 9n the

having

_,..

35.7i7,3'2 oattve-bom adult
cboooe from, tocludlng lhou-

.reds of bllllDeel, labor and dvlc orIt .. the moat Important

tbrouah a lot ol trouble to dear

·wmt

hon

Ra.- - -

.i::;,.

be bead of the
ltlau If a hunpy
man, ... before a haJ>qua prepared
mutor cooks aod covering a table ao

by

"""' In area. should tum hla back upon

==~"'-4..~.ato'l'8<i1byc:atcb-

by·:=.o:

NOT approved by~ Student hnon-

....... body.
Ia tlllo

the -

the Gold1lalor
Dooo - - prova_lbal all the~
- a n d walJlnsby the Goldwalorlt-

to

ol

rut. and .....,iatlooa?

• ·UOUt law and morality ii ~
more tban • campalsD tactic?
To me thla pl'OWI that the radical
right bu no ~ for tbe law or for
morality but will tw1at tbe law to U.

.................. n.,.

Goldwater

=-~

ure on tbe political 1C1tDe- You uk a
direct queatlon anll.·-:rou-set--• ·dlred

=;:int!8°~
oi
recognize that, rfor tile· ftnt tlme in
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that whatever .c anbedonelhoulcl

many

0

yean, we have Jound' .omeane
who .oundl like A MAN. U be doea

='.

o:":{=~~~nc;fil

~he

give atrmgth to the monilJlbu...of th1e

mttrena~
~
· We will try to point out ao~. of the

=~r ~ _!:dthe~o!,~

this R.,, olfer two· dlbllllllll&,lf'ibaip

oonJ::.

the

Wuhlnclnn oaly 1lhm
federal
aovonimmt can do lbal Job.
.
Limited Federal Gowmmait: RepubUcam....,...... lbal .............. _...,..... In
bandaoloomemm
and throupout h!atory it bu been tbe
dlkf lmtrumeot of thwa.rtma man'• •billly. Tbtnfore they believe In ltrk:t
adherence to tbeCOmtltutlonandadoeer .
control of federal government · rather
than a larger dose oflLF1.cal ~ Senator Goldwater .
belleve, then, should be u much ...,..
of llacal naponatbll!v and ~
running a IJOvernmenl u ln running .a ~
bualnal or a home. .. 'He bellvea in a
balanced bud.pt and a reduction ln ·
oatlonal debL
He wW leek to preaerve tbe purcbulng powei; of the dollar at home and req,ec:t for lt abroad.
A government bl& enough to give you
anytbln& you want 11 bil enough to
take it all away.
· Moat or our ~ts-· came to thll
land with little or · nothing· but honeat
energy amt honeat ldeall. . They came
from poverty to ~erty, but they built

the

In

::C:~!°~an~~-=
were the_ greatat build.en ln hiltory.
And we. their
that bearL

morrow-o r ~ our epitaph?
Tom WerinenklrcheD.

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY
NOON TO?
SUNDAY 10:00 TO ?

Red Hunting Clothes • Boots · Shirts
Knives • Pants • Jackets

l

- JACK'S
.JACK'S OUTLET STORE
. ,2 7 South 7th Avenue

-~.

Wlll we c:hOOR Barry and build to-

Buy All Your Hunting Supplies at

FUN ·FOR,EVERYONE

deec:eiidenta. ,till have

We have only to make the choice.

CORNER POCKET
BILLIARD LOUNGE

1 Block North of FOnne)' Farmer - 1.01 North_9th AvMue

.

,!lfthebo•=~.:~i-:..and~,,.

llove In

to

~

Tllla..........,ho.....,,.

,..

-

. ,,,,uu,,u,U\\\U\U\I.\UUU\U\\U,1,1,1,\·., \'lj1117lll' i.,,u,
'11,ey did NOT
to .
Individual Llbarly: llepubllcam be-

Bu/fetin Board

............. aw-ido ...... _

the -

their communltlll are a t ~

nol . - _

. part ofsomeone,sowewerequlte &ephen Twenge
disappointed 1,y the psuedo-lno,rn adv-.
tellectuaHsrn and mud-thrO~ George Tuvey
il acceptable l:M!bavlor lot tbembecauee,
that the edlton and publlsheri
allor all, In their _,,. they ....., he
Indulged 1n.
•
la rlaht.
. At the pf-1 the College
Editor:
Dawn.Swetvm
Chronicle does .not feel that the
the~~
. charges made are worth replyOne wu a u.t of pro-Goldwater, aJdi.
Ing to and will a>ntlnue to feel
boob. the other a Vote for
Editor:
oo until · thoae responsll,le can Johmon
Goldwater i1p. Both were ~ ·on .
produce a more responlible
4 X ·6 lnda: c:arda. 'lbele carda, weft
~ Goldnter la a ~ l l g paper.

~

c:an tab to lmure tbe revlialbatlon of

r

...
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Summer Tour Gives SCS
Student Insight To Mexico
by Sandro Shaver

" If nothing else I learned •Spanish," stated Bob
Tremont, SCS student from Minneapolis, of his recent experiences in Mexico City.
.
Eager for a change and an ocx:asion to speak
Spanish, Tremont and a close friend set off to Mexico
City in May 1964. Hlsfriendreturnedafter three days;
however,

Bob

stayed ~ five

monUu.. Clrcu.mventing the restrlctlona prohibiting foreigners to work while in Mexico,
Bob obtained a j ob at a private- school teaching Engllab
at two dollan an hour. H~
enrolled at the national univenlty for the 1ummei seNlon
taking counea in dla1ect and
Span1ah adture.

·

at 8 - p. m. with volleyball at
4 p. m. o n Mondaya and Wedoesdaya in the -north gym.
Tuesdays a t 4 p. m. 1wtmmlng
wW be open at the Eastman Hall pool
·
''There Is A ~••

CONSIDERING
LIFE INSURANCE?

ing and natu.ralneu for Bob.
He felt be could not become
one of them any more than

When you ~

~ ~~=e~

appointment and look into

every Amerlcanpoulbletoconvene with.
H1a five montha in Meux>
resulted in a 1hortage of funds
but a more enrlched. life for

..,,p1an.

I~..~,.::,.1

Bob Tremont

- - and
MQlcau,
an
&:uadorian
Bob roomed
together .in one of the cbee._per

=.s.~ ~
::l1~=
awd>y

WWIO

"What ~OU meon

1

I ·~ Here ·.And/fhere
=
=: '! •.:.~- :.-:--M=~

a

place.
'Ille government, a o-cord.lng to Bob'• lnalght, •had

M,~ Placeaient Test

Tueeday; November 3-Vottng
Day. ·
·-

·Tile : 010 Music Placement
Teot for an Elementary Edu-

Ii~~~~radi ~ub~-

-Wednelday, November 4.
·
·7-9:30 P. 'm.-Sc:lena, "Am"-

~

~

~ ~.:;_2~ 8~

Gamma Phi, 221 S. H.

Thunday; November 5.
7-8 p. m. - Dance Clua,
EutmanHaD. ·
Friday, November 6.
8:» l L m. - Dance, Snack
-Bar. l'hl Slgma, Epollon.

"Devi" To' Be Shown
Film "Society•• ,next preaentation , "Devi'' (The .,..Goddeu.) will be ab.own next·Monday even1ng at 7:30-p. ·m. _in

Brown Hall attdltorlum.

The ftlm, written and dlrecled by Sat;yajlt Ray from India,
dep1cta old world rellgiOUJ
supentition venua new world

~~=~il;::

1
old daughter t. the relncamati.On o( the go~~ Kall.

Tutor.Society To'Meet
There·. will -be a meeting of
lluo. Slnl!enl Tutor Soc:lety tomorrow at 4 p. m.. in room
204 Stewart Hall. Any student
with a 3.0 HPR la invited to

•-cl.

3 p . .m. In room 181 s..art
~
.-~
. Education
ma)on MU83'"',;;t.tblsl'lace8ft

ad-

'ffila tat ..m not be 111.· apin untDJanuary 12, 1986.

Corm:lion Made
The Student Senate did not
'approve the .. Fut for Freedom" aa ~·1tated in Friday'•
Chronicle. The Senate gave

, ~~~~:
Ti:i::i~
gate lt and report at a future

St. Cloud, Minnesota

'lbe altuatlon or an American working in Mtxico and
taking hla living from that
oountry i. alien to the Mexlcana. Bob lelt that some re-

aeotfulneu and bltte:rneu toward blm ..... proclu«d by
tbae clrcwmt&nai!s. A. long
aa . the American la merely a

:i:::d=r:r~
- arm.a;
· he"'
open
but welcomed
the picturewith
re-

veraea itHlf when he attempt,
to live among them a.a one of

them.

Even with a fairly proficient
knowledge or the Span'8h lan-

~ t h : m : : eal=rua~

.

~ wlll ~be a meeting or
all pi:eaidentl or organizatlona .
thla afternoon at 4 p. m. in
room 207,.Stewart Hall.
ll the preaidmt cannot at-.
tend. an oflklal repreaentative
o~ the organization must be
praent -

•

.

~ps.a.ke"

Christian Scientists Meet
Chrlatlan Sdence organiza"'tion will holil anlnlormalmeetlng at 7 p. m. Thunday in room
225, Stewart Hall. All penom
tnter..led In Chrllltian Sdence
are invited to altmd. Refresh""""" ..W be oerved.

D I A. "-'l C> N

VAU.. . T AIi · AL.0 TO 11900

STYLED BY

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
" awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings e nlarged to
· show beauty of detail.&rrademark registered.

HOW TO PUJI YOUR EN&.IGEMENT AND W£DDING 1

~~~,:~;!~t~(~,l ~~~!e~,)=.ii.:;

Sf. Clou,I

full c:o lot folder, both for only 25f. Al~. send
spec:io l offer of beoutiful 'l'l • poge Bride's Book.

:
I
:

I
I
I

St: Cloud, Minri.

PLEffl OF FiE£, EASY PARKING

RINGS

- - - - - - ------------,

SUPERMARKETS

Sa°"'•,-. -

·o

True artistt)' is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of ·e ve·ry Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance. and b~auty
of the center diamond ... ·a perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

~R~ca.k~
A perfu t diamond i·s· a ·gift of
beauty and brilliance . . . forever. The lovely setting adds
to the lasting satisfaction of
receiving a genu ine registered
Keepsake diamond ring. •

327-5th Ave. So.

The College life
Insurance Company
of America

OrgamaJion He;im!

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and.SHOP

-

. .. /he only lJlmRilDY~li
exdusively lo College Men

partiel complete!y under the _
control orone particular group.

;!i'.-,":t,':io=:..!: ft~

Senatemeellrig.

~•~~~

Three WRA Sports
~This Week

:.~~nly,:r:a;~

SrWile Of Eveids

~ - k r o ~ • -,.ii--

,

(beam) and
foodawlth
little or no meat ··and milk.

where i, my car? This IS a 'corl" ·

-your

lit..-ature from CoUege
Life, why not make on

• •• n . (.l[-A IN n.

•L

UL
.T. C:L0110. OO I N HrsQTA

1· 7022

~ _~~t·~
,.,-,~,~o~,...= DN~O~ .~,NGS
~ •c,0~ ' ; !7.iioz
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Raske~ Practice Begins

24 Girls 'Named To Swim Group,
Will Participate In Area Shows
locmance will begin.

Synchronettes, the SL Cloud

:m:u:~:n~~

Seventeen players have now
begun practice for the 64-65
basketball season. They are
(pictured. !root row, left to
right) Mike Forrest.Don Stahl,
Terry Porte.t:, Jim Erlduon,
Jack Linehan, TomOitty, Tom
Abram, and BW Magnuson;
(back row, left to right) Dave

with a varied tcbedule. dub
offl0era, and 24 new memben. "'
Qn Novanber 6 and 7, 15
members of the dub will atwnd a nrldwat workshop in
~ Iowa, ,aponaored ~y the •

SftJ::.eim:t::
=~~
Carol Christ. Jan

LiDthao, John Waahlngton,

Benet,
Clark, Shury Comer, Jeanne
Dolan, Donna Dumur, Joyce
Erickson, Carol Hall, Sandy
Handevidt, Saudy Hiemem,

Kurt Sieben. John Hamre.
badore Sdu:nleaing, Dave Walthour, John Daggdt, Dave 0 '

lldm and John ,\para.

.:==:u:~~~ •H~yl.:~ ~=
Linda Homey;

~-=.ii.:..-::= ~~~'t:'j:J~

__

The p~ Sue ·Linda - .
emt
Dumben whkil arec:ritidz.. Sc::badene Stofko. Linda wa1:
ed~~tbe year, tbe Syn- . k;<r
.;....
•_v_de._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . - - - - - - - - - - .
- .W
Swim
Mlna l lShow
m dloaEly,
aA
ll
maota. and an lmemational
F-.1 lo Cedar Rapids,

.,_

1·

-_Shlrley
__

.· ~ports-Scope

=~l'lar!-~"C;
arepna!llkd. On.Parmt'•Day
a performance almUar to their

--lablld.
-rmlog lo tbe "oboe" tbe amwa1 abow .w
be bold OD April 8, 9, 10, and
11, coadudinc a year of ex-

for
the -abow beglm Tralolog
with the
bu1ldiog of
The
.........
.Wbeatroklogl,D
banoooy and larulog bulc
.tuna. After maatery of more
oom.pla IIUIDNven., ' compo-1tlon of adl for the April per-

Intramural Wrestling
Scheduled To Begin
lndivkb&al and leam enirie.
are encouraced to IIUbm1t their
mldel . . .000 . . poeuble for
tbel96'1Duamunal ...........
............Ip lo
begin Nov. 11, al 7 p. m. In
l!utm■D H■ll

. ........... -

.w

Aaonlioa ID
Km· Co,i. tbe

llot
prol,obly ...-1
100 ■-~lo78. ID tbe ant tou.mammt in 1963.

GHREAL
Atllll_

TomBalm■Wor

-

made -u.

-■DD

~

....

mded and football at St. Cloud-bu

OD the acme. With • ftlCOrd of 0-5 the Hualdea'.
have won the poaltion. ol abdb out oltbe a1z: tetama In the Nonhem

~Coalermco.
Coaumra on the c1ep1aie or the Hualdet hu been vronouoced
and hlply c:rilk:al. Pn.lae bu been dltlkult_to provide, but a:,n_, lmowledp ol the allualloo la ■1ways pnipcr. Certatoly tbe Hualdm deoerve lo be criticized, for
lbelr pedomluxo 'bu oert■Joly been le■a thaa could
eapedally ,wbeil One ~naiden the IIOmewbat IIUcceuful aeu0D o(

be.....-_

=~~~~-~·~:i':%'l'°ha~"":~
lut:J:;'. ·

_,

Hualciea

t b e ~ u reuom ror the diauter that.~ the
evolve ~m the ract that-ma.Dy' or the people wholD

~ ~ were on the field al the prac::tlce"aeulonl and "p2ay""' ' - l l " OD tbelut--1Saturdayaftemoouand-

~• Many peope on the leam have suffered lDJuriel or one 110rt or
another; but la tbia the eq>laoadoDlortbeeventa or the lut aeveraI

At timm ODe ID1Ut wonder how Winona Stale WOD the leap,e
tide. PrecUded to be •"fl&ht1nc lt out w1th the Hualdea" for the
allar, aomebow the Wardon ended up undefealed. One muat
IIISUJDe that the raaoD "tbey" ended up OD top while"~" flDlahed lo tbeoollu la tbefadtbatwblle tbe Hualdm "pl■ yedfootb■U "
ooculoaally
WlnoDO pl■yed fortbebre■b

-

lo--

7·U"YOIIR

·•

THi/'4
AWA
"';·" '

-

-----,-,-.....,.,.,....,.
.

., ,//,

lo....,.

The-■DD bu mded; tbe-hu........,.i;tbe record OD tbe
Nodbem InlenY>Ueglete Coalermc:e NUOD of UHM 1a doeed and
Ibo a..-....,. tbe dlmb ID tbe
&om tbe deptbo.

suaumt

NoW Ope.n
T-he most

walkechbout
Slacks on
Campus contain
''DACRON''•._

19_South 5th Avenue

Open 4

p.m. Daily

Serving The Thickest-Meatiest-Most Delicious

At
Reasonable Prices!
Pizza Delivered To Your Door
For Only
From

S p.m. -

25c
1 a.m .

.Phone 252;.9300

Hubbard Slacks
have a facu lty
for fashions of
65% Dacron"•
polyestei- and 35%
combed cotton.
Styled in Classic
plain front and
traditional Gay
Blade models for
wrinkle-free good
looks and carefree
comfort, at Better
Stores everywhere.

